Impact of Abuse of Topical Corticosteroids and Counterfeit Cosmetic Products for the Face: Prospective Demographic Study in Basrah City, Iraq.
Today, Topical corticosteroids are widely used highly effective compounds in dermatology for the treatment of various autoimmune and inflammatory disorders. Many corticosteroids are misused in diverse indications such as pigmentation, acne, pruritus, fungal or bacterial infection, rash, and many other conditions. Persons apply counterfeit cosmetic products on the face, which are available as creams, ointments, oils, and soap. These products contain different constituents most of them carry hazards problems. To make alarm among individuals about use and abuse of Corticosteroids and cosmetics on the face. This study was a prospective multicenters clinic questionnaire demographic study conducted in the outpatient dermatology department in Basra city. a total of 235 Patients had been recruited with facial dermatoses secondary to the application of topical corticosteroids or counterfeit cosmetic products or mixed formulations. patients were examined thoroughly by a dermatologist for facial skin site like: acne, redness, scaling, pigmentation, wrinkles, atrophy, and hirsutism. Most enrolled patients were female with 10-20 years age group. The majority of them had been encouraged to apply these topical products on the face by friends or pharmacist as OTC medication. In the present study, most patients enrolled use topical compounds for the long duration this associated with the development of atrophy, dryness, telangiectasia, and hirsutism. The causes behind corticosteroid abuse for various indications are many but lack of education, lack of restriction, get quick profit for sellers and low price are the main factors responsible for the rampant in our Basrah city.